
Learning From Home Plan ~ Stage Three ~ T3 W6 2021
You will need access to a digital device, writing implements and help from a parent/carer to complete the following activities.

Teachers will post zoom times for the week on Google classroom

Monday 16th August, 2021

▣ Continue your learning from home journal. See the slides on GC for ideas.

▣ Zoom with your teacher in the morning- See your google classroom for times

▣ Writing - Film By The City in lockdown…
- Over the next two weeks compose and create a short stop motion animation film to enter into the Official Selection FilmBy 2021 Film Festival
- Access the google slides of instruction FilmBy - READ FIRST information, ideas & short film examples on your classes Google Classroom
- Today read the information and watch the short film examples, write down any ideas on paper and keep them safe.

Recess
▣ Independent reading
- Read a novel that you have at home for 20-30 minutes.
- Complete the reading reflection- Read, Think, Wonder
- Remember to elaborate on your ideas.
- Explain why you think the ideas that you proposed.

▣ Maths:
- Complete the tasks assigned by your teacher at MathsOnline or Mathletics
- You should do all working out in your workbooks or on paper.

Lunch

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1I03JRKYUydtXAIT4Ba3F5O2UA-sv8sQp7Al1tptLGHc/edit#slide=id.p
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tkSZ71zQjDkAqou-sTC974rM1xdnS0iv/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ZBKK67ESpygMl0BVR107uhPD0R9LhIh92i5DFJKJXAM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TCu7fHVre4M-tj2XV0d62ZEf-xZ_HtfedoLY5mt5ExI/edit?usp=sharing
http://mathsonline.com.au


▣ Music : Go to Ms Muir’s Music class by joining the google classroom with this code: vorxkgp

▣ P.E
- Got Game Fundamental Movement skills video Part 1

Tuesday 17th August, 2021

▣Writing- FilmBy The City in lockdown…
- Read the google slides of instruction FilmBy Activity 1 - Creating a Storyboard on your classes Google Classroom
- Brainstorm some ideas and put them on slides or write down on paper

▣ Reading
- The magic of the night poetry lesson
- Follow the slides to complete your work.

Recess

▣ Maths
- Complete the tasks assigned by your teacher at MathsOnline or Mathletics
- You should do all working out in your workbooks or on paper.

▣ Vocabulary
- We are learning about nuances in vocabulary this week.
- Look closely at the words inferior and insecure
- Complete the table on the slides to demonstrate that you understand the difference between these words.

Lunch

https://www.loom.com/share/b14bbce031c24b3990df9f135a93f7a7
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1SiIjOptuluXEn8gwYWk2jcdR9cJPOKE1kWDHMWxQrUY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ME8SxOfZR9k6-LkVsgUnOrDUICLFoNbPEjONHZKcD4Q/edit?usp=sharing
http://mathsonline.com.au
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1z_b0zMy8OoYUVGJ1m7D8JLIA5-aCsWD5GjKRk6M2t_o/edit?usp=sharing


▣ Art
This week is National Science Week and this Year’s theme is Food: Different by design . For art you will  create an artwork using food or with food as the subject.

● With food task (please check with your parents before choosing this option)
Using food you have at home create an interesting artwork, take a pic and upload it to GC. You must then eat your creation or share it with a family
member if it is too much for one person.Here is some inspiration for you.

● Food as the subject.
Using some food from home, sketch a picture of that food. It might be fruit, a bowl of pasta, a sandwich. (eat it after unless it can be put away for later).
You could use colour or leave it as a sketch. Upload a picture to GC.

.

If you would like to find out more about National Science Week head over to the website.

Wednesday 18th August, 2021

▣Writing - FilmBy The City in lockdown…
- Read the google slides of instruction FilmBy Activity 1 - Creating a Storyboard on your classes Google Classroom
- Choose your best idea and put it onto a storyboard on slides or write down on paper
- Show someone your story board and see if they can follow and understand it.

▣.Independent reading and reflection
- Read a novel that you have at home for 20-30 minutes.
- Complete an activity from the reading response chart
- Remember to elaborate on your ideas.

Recess

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/11XWw5ZW4-icgTUPRakIngFIMf5az8DLMUsn2ZS4c1nw/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.scienceweek.net.au/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1SiIjOptuluXEn8gwYWk2jcdR9cJPOKE1kWDHMWxQrUY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1usaUJrRlDYnI3Wq92K9KEL7yzqe_NjZ_cUfNpc3LRYc/edit?usp=sharing


▣.Maths
- Complete the tasks assigned by your teacher at MathsOnline or Mathletics
- You should do all working out in your workbooks or on paper.

▣.Library: Please join Ms Pollack’s Stage 3 Google Classroom with code: dcrboqj

Lunch

▣.History
So far this term we have looked at the levels of government in Australia and what each level does. Now we are going to take a look back at how our government(s)
were established and who helped in that process.
To start off you will complete the activities on the Week 6 History slideshow and upload your answers on the assignment set by your teacher on GC. Answers can
be handwritten or on the slideshow.The activities have links to other websites,videos or pictures you will need to complete the activities.

See, Think, Wonder Process for activity 4
● First, write down only what you see. Look carefully, take your time and don’t make judgements about what you think things might be.
● Next,write down what you think things are, what you think might be happening. Remember to include what makes you think that.
● Finally, write down what you still wonder about. What things do you want to know about the picture? What other questions about our history has that

raised for you?

Submit your see/think/wonder thoughts on the Stage 3 padlet. Your post will require approval so please be patient. You may like/comment on posts that you feel
are interesting or detailed. Irresponsible behaviour will be reported to teachers so please comment sensibly.

▣ P.E.
- Got Game: Fundamental Movement skills video Part 2

http://mathsonline.com.au
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1CfJg7ykuI4Zs3VrmDZv1mtB63-OnUhbEdhs-Ebu_UJ0/edit?usp=sharing
https://padlet.com/brett_latham1/9ulzlrcaqmw9nlki
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_Pgm5l34Ay4


Thursday 19th August, 2021

▣ Reading
- Complete 20mins on Reading Eggspress or Read Theory.
- Write down three things that you found interesting.

▣Writing- FilmBy The City in lockdown…
- Access the google slides of instruction FilmBy Activity 2 - Preparing for Filming on your classes Google Classroom
- Complete steps 1 and 2 on the slide or on paper and start on step 3

▣ Vocabulary
- We are learning about nuances in vocabulary this week.
- Look closely at the words meander and shuffle. Think about how a character or person might walk.
- Complete the table on the slides to demonstrate that you understand the difference between these words.

Recess

▣ Maths All work to be done on paper or in a workbook (we are going offline for maths today)

TASK: List the activities you do in a day and record these in analog, digital and 24-hour time. Create a timeline of events. (see examples on slides)

Resources:
❏ Something small and circular to trace clock faces onto
❏ Paper or a book
❏ Lead pencil
❏ Pens or coloured pencils

STEPS:
1. List in order at least eight things you do on a particular day of the week, indicating the starting time for each activity.
2. Record these times on the set of clock faces and digital displays. Use something circular to draw multiple clock faces (see example on Slide 7 & 8). If

you have trouble drawing the clock faces at home you could just record the time in 12 hour and 24 hour time. If you have access to a printer, print
these: clock faces

3. Convert the times to 24-hour time (see example on Slide 7 & 8).

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1eIiwCnv_TYr2zRAzY-sCWSupBw1fMYcJNBQ7gbRqT7U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1VPjCb5xKjFkHWWpFAMO_LmYWtqr0NHbj5pJ9TD_-nDg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16CWKceEmheWiWHJdjKpE9xsVMfTbnqvXIxiWKONLdXg/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Czdt22s1z9e9tHMh3O_28AlYO-noE_tL/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16CWKceEmheWiWHJdjKpE9xsVMfTbnqvXIxiWKONLdXg/edit?usp=sharing


4. Use the times to draw a timeline on a blank strip of paper to represent the day. Use scale on your timeline. (see example on Slide 7 & 9).

Something more or something else?
Repeat the activity for:
❏ a day in your life when not in lock down or
❏ your perfect day

▣ P.E. - Got Game activities and videos:
- Throwing with Michelle
- Dodging with Michelle
- Kicking with Michelle

Lunch

▣ Drama- Go to your drama class by joining this google classroom: dknflcc

▣ Languages- Go to your language class by joining this classroom: Mandarin- ggh6bvx    Greek- at2mmfa

▣ Garden- Join Ms Ludemann’s google classroom to find your activities b2hk5yp

Friday 20th August, 2021

▣ FriYaY Fun Day Wellbeing Matrix - Spend the day looking after yourselves and take the time today to engage with the activities on the matrix or just to stop and
enjoy doing nothing or finish work form the week whatever works for you. Invite your family to join you (only IF they can???). The teachers won’t be available as
they too will be attempting the tasks on the matrix for their well being. REMEMBER: No unnecessary disturbing of parents and school rules and expectations still
apply.
➢ THE MATRIX

▣ Other great mindfulness and gratitude activities
- Glitter Jar
- Gratitude moment
- Rainbow Walk

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16CWKceEmheWiWHJdjKpE9xsVMfTbnqvXIxiWKONLdXg/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/F8G3n_6z5m0
https://youtu.be/Y2wfHTDGRqc
https://youtu.be/ePAnzafAml0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1csxYGw9AAZtZe1dk_2oXeNkZoODvhd3Z/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=118435924256946218937&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17MWxm8W5KAyij1M4uHKr3utbFZLMbVjJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rjPWD--zWRJUfSGa4BsGwHCgUzZPaeCH/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y3aPpo1wN7Y5C7jh29byVp25qBXnR62x/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=118435924256946218937&rtpof=true&sd=true


Recess

▣ P.E. - Got Game activities and videos
- Two handed strike with Emily
- Skipping with Emily
- Catching with Emily

▣ Do some of the work from the specialist teachers that you didn’t get to during the week such as garden, drama, music or languages

▣ Catch up time: Finish the work you haven’t completed this week and make sure you ‘Turn it in’ to your teacher.

Lunch

▣  Catch up time: Finish the work you haven’t completed this week and make sure you ‘Turn it in’ to your teacher.

▣ Do a small act of kindness for someone at home.

Subject Google Classroom Codes Subject Google Classroom Codes

Drama dknflcc Mandarin ggh6bvx

Music vorxkgp Greek at2mmfa

Library dcrboqj Garden b2hk5yp

Ms Brayley j2fgwli

https://youtu.be/LsDIGjofkb0
https://youtu.be/rUVmJIVOW74
https://youtu.be/VDrEb2Q7xmM


Independent Reading
Reading Eggspress
Read Theory
Read your novel for 20 minutes.

Maths
Complete Mathletics/ Khan academy tasks

Writing response
Go to pobble and complete:
❏ Question Time!
❏ Sentence Challenge
❏ Use the story starter
❏ Plus one other of your choice

Off-screen
- Practice sketching an object, landscape, or something from your imagination.

Do three separate drafts and watch how you improve.
- Can you reach 50 pushups in one day? You don’t have to do them all at once!
- Use cardboard to make something cool
- Help cook a meal and write out the menu for your family.

Watch Education live at 10am- Meet the animal of the day and then a special
guest. You can also watch any of the other videos from earlier in the week.

Podcast
6 minutes :https://app.kidslisten.org/pod/Six-Minutes

School Magazine crosswords/find a word

Scratch- Practise your coding skills-https://scratch.mit.edu/

Visit the Taronga zoo website and watch Taronga TV

Create your own project on a topic of your choice

Find a Kahoot or Quizizz to play

Got Game Youtube Channel for some exercise ideas

Typing Club - 10 minutes

Check out this circuit construction kit!

http://www.pobble365.com/
https://education.nsw.gov.au/teaching-and-learning/learning-from-home/learning-at-home
https://app.kidslisten.org/pod/Six-Minutes
https://scratch.mit.edu/
https://taronga.org.au/taronga-tv
https://create.kahoot.it/
https://quizizz.com/
https://www.youtube.com/c/gotgametube/featured
https://www.typingclub.com/
https://www.brainpop.com/games/circuitconstructionkitdc/

